## Coronavirus: Federal Council extends measures

Still applicable throughout Switzerland until 31 March:

### Stricter certificate requirement indoors

**Culture, leisure, sports, restaurants, events**

- **2G**
- **2G+**

*Settings where it is not possible to wear masks or be seated (e.g. discos, swimming pools, bars, intensive sports, brass bands)*

- **2G+**

*Outdoors: Events for over 300 people*

- **3G**

### Private gatherings

**Indoors:**

- **2G**
  - Max. 30 people (2G)
- **2G+**
  - Max. 10 people if at least one person present is unvaccinated or has not had COVID-19

**Outdoors:**

- **3G**
  - Max. 50 people
- **2G**
  - Max. 10 people if at least one person present is unvaccinated or has not had COVID-19

### Requirement to work from home

Until end of February

If not possible: masks to be worn if more than one person in room.

### Mask requirement at upper secondary level

*Seating requirement to eat and drink*

### Stricter rules apply in several cantons

---

**Minimise contact**

**Ventilate regularly**